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Beauty is triuth, triith beanty,-that is al
Ye know on earth, and ail ye need to know.

Wbat would he say to Tennyson's
Beauty, Good, and Knowledge are three siters
That doat uipon each other, frienuis to man,
Living together nnder the sonie roof,
And nieyer can lie sundered withont tears?

And what would he say ta Shellcy's
My purpose has hitnerto been siniply to fainîijiarize the highly

refined imagin -tions of the more select classes of poetical readers with
heautiful idealisins of moral excellence.

"INom de Dieu !1" lie would say, in the language of one of
M. Zola's chara,,ters, " nous avous changé tout cela." We
have indeed.

But the tide is turning. In France there are some
who call themselves Décadents and wlio regard décadence
as progression. It is said that in Paris there in a rebellion
against Naturaiismn; that new Il sohools " are springing up ;
that in place of the aid Romanticists and Realists that are
now Psychologists, Symbalists, Occutists, Neo-naturalists
Evoluts-instrumentists ; and that these say very nasty
things about each other. What M. iRenan said about
thsm ail is worth repeating, he said :" lThese Symbolists,
Naturalists, Psychologists, et hîoc yenus omne, are like s0
many nasty littie children sitting s ucking their thumbs."
Paris is hardly Il a nest of singing birds,"

It is flot a good sign, thest- schools and schaolmen.
There were not achools when England vias a nest of sing-
ing birds. The history of the majarity of schools is a
histary either of increasing mediocrity or of increasing
extravagance, usually with constantly acceleri5ted veloci ty.
The founder's memory perhaps lives, rarely the disciple's.
In fact a founder of a school belongs ta no school-which
is neither a paradox, nor a truism, nar an Irish bull.

It is significant that we do flot hear the names of ans'
of the world's truly great in these discussions ; Shake-
speare is flot claimed by the Naturalists, nor Dante by
the Syrnbolists, nor Carlyle by the Occulista, nor Goethe
by the Évolute-instrumerîtists. Others abide their ques-
tion ; these are free. Only the contemporary small-fry
are suhpoenaed as witneeses in the suit.

But ws have heard enough and ta spare of arguments
pro and con, of counsel for the defence and counsel for
the prosecution, of cross-exa mi nations, of depositions,
and of summings up. What the literary world wants in a
judgs who will nonsuit the case and clear the court. In
the quiet that followed perhaps eomebody who really had
something ta say worth hearing would have a chance ta
say it, and ta say it as well as he could, heedîesse of school8
and schoolînen. ARNOLD IIAULTAIN.

ROA MING8 1IN CLASk•1C MAtSSA CH USETT>S.
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AT WELLESLEY AND ANDOVELt.

c OULD Mary Lyon, the earnest self.denying pioncer of
IlHigher Ed ucation "for Aierican women, have beheld

in a vision the noble buildings and beautiful grounds of
Wellesley College, with its splendid equipment for study
in ail possible dirkctions, she would have felt her life-long
labours rswarded, and her heart refrçshed, as by a vision
of the Promised Land 1 And any enchusiastic reader of
Tennymon's"I Princess," set down before its imposing Eliza-
bethan façade, and sesing its bevies of Ilsweet girl under-
graduates " pouring through its corridors or disporting
themselves on tennis ground or lake, with not the faint-
est suggestion of a masculine interloper anywhere, might
esily accspt it as a realizationr of Tennyson's not too ser-
ious Ilcastîs in the air." To be sure, the lack of antiquity
and of ivy suggests America rather than England ; yet the
ivy, is not wholly absent-at least the 'IJapanese ivy,' 80
commnon here, makes a very fair substitute. And England
itself could scarcely furnish more magnificent elmm than
those which supply Iloverarching vàults of shade " in
every direction.

Wellesley College stands within its three hundred acres
of grounds, about twenty minutes' walk or ten minutes'
drive from the commodiaus railway station of the pretty
littîs tawn of Wellesley. As we approach by the long
drive through the shady and well.kept grounds, ws did ses
one masculine official, the gardener, but, with one or two
of suoh perhaps necessary exceptions, the College is com-
inanded, officered and manned, or rather womaned, by
the gentler sex. As we dismount fî-om the carniage at the
main entrance, we find oureelves in a long and broad cor-
ridor, with handsomely furnished reception rooms on
either ide, and a square court in the centre fillcd with
palme and other ornamental plants. Beyond this the cor-
ridor is proïonged to the opposite or southern entrance, its
walls lined with paintings and statuary,-among them a
fine life-size statue of Harriet Martineau. As we approach
the wide, open doorway we ses befors us, not a atone-
throw down the sloping bank, a lovely sparkling lalcs, set
between boldly rising shores, clothed in living green, its
placid waters glancing hrilliantly in the morning sun. A
number of pretty pleasurs skiffs lay moored on the pebbly
beach, and at the side of the doorway stood a sheaf of
oars marked with the years of the variaus classes ta which
thsy belonged. A group of merny girls wers just starting,
oars in hand, for a morning row, for the day of aur visit
wae Monday, which, at Wellesley, takes the place of the
more orthodox Saturday as the weekly holiday, and recre-
ation of aIl kinds was the order of the day. The tennis

1 Ninckent& Century, clxxvii.

court a little- way from the building had its groupe of
animated players, looking as if they thoroughly enjoyed
i t, and here and there a fair bicyclist was setting out for a
"ispin." A few of the students, however, wpre taking
their exercise in a somewhat soberer fashion, engaged in
brushing and dusting the spaciaus corridors, for ail the
light work of this kind in the institution is done by the
students themselves, ail of whom keep their own rooms in
order, and tairs turns in caring for the rest of the build-
ing, this domestic training being part of the course of tai-
tien, and ans ta which no masculine mind is likely ta
abject.

The equipment for mental as well as physical develop-
ment is very complets, as the appearance of the multitude
of classrooms abundantly testified. The library is a delight-
fully comfortable apartment, well supplied with ail the
books of refenence that the students are likely ta require.
The laboratory is aisea thoraughly equipped and conven-
ient, and a fine, well fitted up gymnasium completes the
educational apparatus, se far as the main building is con-
cerned. A large part of the building is devoted ta resi-
dence accommodation. A comfortable study and bed-roomi
are allotted ta each two students, while a few larger studies,
with two bsd rooms apening off each, are allotted ta groupa
of four. The girls decorate their studies acconding ta
their own taste, with pictures, photograplis, drapes, etc.,
etc., and they have quite a cosy and inviting appearance.
A large dining-room below accommodates the three hundred
students resident in the building, but there are a number
of attractive a3maller homes built after the fashion of the
summer "lcottages " near Alexandria Bay and elsewhere,
in each of which a smail number of the studente reside,
the seniors being allowed a year of this quiet "lcottage resi-
dence " at their option. Ia ons of these, of charmîng out-
look and tasteful external and internai decoration, are the
luxuriously appointed roome of the acting principal, at
this time Miss Lord, dnring the absence from ilînees of
the negular principal, Miss Shafer. This largest of the
cottages is named Norembega Cottage, and accommolates
about twenty studente. The dining-room is a charming
apartment, with ample open fire-place, bright flowers and
pîsasant outlook on park scenery. The roome of the stu-
dents are most hoine-like and inviting, their adorament
varying with the tastes of the owner, and a kindly matron
presides over the domestic arrangements, and makes the
place really homelike. Besides Il Norembega," there are

"Freeman," Il Eliot," "lSimpson," CI Wood " and
"Waban " cottages, ail on the sainie general plan, though

ail varipd in exteriar and initernaI detaile. I"Stonie Hall
accommadates more than a hundred students, the total num-
ber amouiting ta saine six or seven hundred girls, who pay
for board and tuition the modeet eum of $300 per annum ;
se that the exceptianal advantages of this admirable insti-
tution are by no means excîusiveîy conflned ta the weaîthy
classes. Many girls who look forward to earning their
own livelihood are here flttcd for teaching othere, and in the
gifted and thoroughly-trained female profeseors, ail thein-
selves graduates of colleges in America or Europe, they
bave excellent modela always before tbem.

]'n addition ta the fine main building, there is, a littîs
way off among the overarcbing elme, a beautiful littîs art
gallery and echool, built of etone in Grecian architecture,
much reeembling some of the emaller art buildings at
Munich. It waa planned, bujît and furnished under the
supervision of a German lady, then teacher of art at
Wellesley, who bas since rnarnied an Austrian nobleman
and returned ta ber Vaterland. Under hier auspices the
$25,000 bequeathed or given for this special purpose seem
ta have been mast judiciously sxpended, ta judge by the
well-arranged gallery, filled witb really good paintinge and
casts, the convenient lecture recoms and the pretty and
commodiaus art library. Jn short, notbing that can min-
ister ta the physical, intellectual and osthetic developmeînt
of the students seeme ta be omitted at Wellesley. Nor is
the higher progres-moral and spiritual-unprovided for.
There is a beautifutl chape], where ail assemble for at least
ans service on Sunday, and wbere the studente of ten hold
religiaus meetings of their own ; and the tans of the teach-
ing and training is distinctly and profoundîy religiaus,
while characterized by a breadth and catholicity whieh
precludes the narrowness and convsntionality too often the
bans of feminine religiaus training.

This splendid institution is the gift of private munifi-
cence, and bas ite own pathstic story. Ind the art gaîlery
stands the delicately. eculptured bust of an infant boy,
whose early death left hie parents childless. Hie father
was a Mr. Durant, ta whose estate belonged the three
hundred acres now the site of the Callege. After his
child's death Mr. Durant decidsd ta consecrate bis land
and wealth ta the cause of female education, and hal, him-
self, the satisfaction of laying the foundations of Wellesley
and seeing it well under way befors bis deatb. Hs net
only erected the beautiful and commodiaus buildings, but
left it an ample endowment fund, which bas enabled it ta
carry on ýits efficient work for American girls ini s0 thorough
and complets a fashion. No mars beau tiful monument
could have been erected ta a lest cbild than thiq College, ta
whicb the father gave the name of the town of Wellesley
instead of bis awn. Hie widow still resides in the band-
somes famiiy mansion witbia sight of the Callege, and near
the beautiful tittîs Lake Waban, whicb, as ite haîf-mile of
ornamentai water is included within the grounds of the
Coliege and ane other estate, je private enougb ta give the
students unlimited pivileges for aquatio exercise.

But time presses, and we have rsluctantly ta leave these

consecrated groves-too hurriedly seen; for, af ter a morning
at Wellesley, ws have in prospect an afternoon at Andover,
under the bospitable auspices of Profeser Tucker, ans of the
somewhat celebrated Andover professons and editors of the
Andover R~eview. Returning ta Boston by ans lins of
railway and ieavîng it by another, we soon find ourselves
at sbady, oldfashioned Andover, and are qnickly dniven
past the several educational institutions, the Phillipe
Academy for boys, the Abbot Academy for girls, and the
plain, old-fashioned, brick four-storey building, the collec-
tion of which forme the external lodgmeat of ans of the
educationai landmarke of America-Andover Theological
Sensinary, which has sent forth se many able and devoted
labourera into the home and foreiga fields, and round
which in recent years have raged the waves of stormy
theological struggle. The Phillips Academy je the linaa
descendant of the original Andover Grammar Schooi,
taughit in the early years of the sigbteenth century by
Dudley Bradstrget, grandson cf Anas Bradstreet, ans of
the moat gifted and remarkable wamen of eariy colonial
days. fier brother-in-law, a minister, had been its firet
teacher. The Abbot Academy for girls was opened in
1829, and, during i te ixty yeare of existence, bas educated
more than three thoueand girls, ta whose moral and spiri-
tual training bas been given no tees attention than ta their
intellectual pragrese. With so many excellent facilities for
female education during the last haif century, it je amali
wonder that Amenica to.day o1wns sa large a class of vigor-
oua and efficient female workers in every departmnent.

The Theological Seminary buildings stand on a broad
expanse of green campus, ehaded, cf course, by the ubiqui-
toue Massachusetts elma, opposite ta which, and separated
only by a broad, emooth road, stand, amid their shady iawns,
the pleasant abodes of several cf the professer,;. Next ta
that of aur hast, Professor Tucker, stands the old-fashioned
white-house, with pillared portico, which was the reAidence
of iProfessor Phelpa, and the early home of bis gifted
daughter, Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, now Mrs. Ward. The
immediato surroundinge would be easily recognizable ta al]
readers of Il Gates Ajar."

After luncheon and a quiet hour in Professor Tucker's
spaciaus Ilibrary-filled witb the beat modemn thealogi-
cal and other literature,-we had the enjayment of a
delightfui drive througb Andover, and its environs, the

environs " indeed heing the greater part of the place
for its business centre ia comprised in anesisnaîl block,
wile-after the manner of New England towns-its
bomesteade, surrounded by ample grounds, caver a large
extent of wbat would elsewhere be calied sulurbs. Close
ta the College farmhouse, whence are supplied moet of the
vegetable producte consumed by the students, stands an
old-fashioned brown wooden-bouse-for many years the
home of ilarriet Beecher Stowe. Here, in ail probability,
wae tbought out and writtea ber world-famous book,
IUncle Tom's Cabia," wbich it is safe ta cal the moat

popular of all "lnovels with a purpose."
Out of the ehady lanes-rather than streets-of An-

dover, stretch quiet woodland noade, lsading through bits
of forest as primitive as Canadian Ilbackwoods" Prom
ans of these foreat tracks, lueli with luxuriant growth of
feras, we came ont on a bit of sîevated ground, whizh
commands an extensive and charming view of the Valey
through which the Merrimac wanders, and in wbich, at
distances of a few miles, stand severai of the most famousi
manufacturing tawns of New England. Lawrence je dis-
tinctly visible; and out of sigbt, a few miles aven the hbis,
stands Lowsll, the scene of Ilthe faîl of the Pemberton
Miii "-Mise Phelps' most vivid bit of word-painting.
Nortb-eaetward stretcb the blue waves of low hbis that
close about Wbittier's Haverbilt and Amesbury, and
aalong tbem-but for the haze that blurs the distance-
ws cauld distingui8h Monadnec and other bills, toucbed
by the ligbt of New Engîand genius. With this Iovely
landscape-batbed in the warm Iight of a June aftsrnoon
still fresb bu aur mind's eye-we bid a reluctant farewsii
ta Andover, witb its charming present-day experiences and
old-tims associations. FIDELIS.

WIIATEVER crazy sorrow saith, no life that breathes
with humnan breath bas ever truiy longed for death-
Tennyson.

WMHEN the slectric telsgraph was firet intnoduced into
Chili, a stratagem was resortsd ta, says a contemporary,
in order ta guard the poste and wires againet damage on
the part of the Araucanian Indians, and maintain the
cannection betwsen the strongholds an the froutier. There
were at the time bstwesn forty and fifty captive Indians in
the Chilian camp. Cenerat Pinta called them together, and
paînting ta the tslegrapb wires said, "lDo you ses those
wiree ? "-" Yee, General."-" Very gaod. I want you ta
nemember net ta go near or touch tbem ; for, if you do,
your bande will be beld, and you will be unable ta get
away." The Indians smiled incredulously. Then the
General made themn eacb in succession talcs hold of the
wire at hctb ends of an eiectric battsry in fuît eperation;
after whicb he exclaimed, IlJ command you ta let go the
wire1 "-" 1 can't; my bande are bsnumbed 1 " cried each
Indian. The battery was then stopped. Not long after-
wards the General nestored them ta liberty, giving them
strict injunctions ta keep the secret and not betray it ta their
countrymen. This had the desirsd effect, for, as migbt be
expected, the expeiment was rslated Ilin the stricteet
confidence " ta eveny man of the tribe, and the tslegraph
bas ever since remained unmolested,


